**Amputation of Lower Extremities Outcomes**

**Our Average vs. National Average**

### DISCHARGE DESTINATION TO COMMUNITY
- **Our Average**: 61.8%
- **National Weighted Average**: 70.9%

Our amputee patients are discharged to the community less frequently than the national average. However, our CMI (a measure of how difficult a rehab patient is) was significantly higher. Medicare's definition of community included, home, personal care, and assisted living.

### LENGTH OF STAY
- **Our Average**: 11.7 days
- **National Weighted Average**: 14.2 days

Our program's amputee patients have a lower length of stay than national average.

### Functional GAIN
- **Our Average**: 46.3
- **National Weighted Average**: 37.7

From admission to discharge, our amputee patients gain more functional outcomes compared to national weighted averages.

### LOS EFFICIENCY
- **Our Average**: 3.68
- **National Weighted Average**: 3.21

Our hospital produces a better score for efficiency compared to the national average – this is a direct reflection of higher quality of care, a more effective multi-disciplinary approach & greater strength in outcomes.

### RETURN TO ACUTE CARE
- **Our Average**: 26.5%
- **National Weighted Average**: 16.0%

Source: UDS Jan – Dec 2020

For more information or to request a patient assessment, contact:

Mandy Fusco, Admissions Coordinator
Phone: 267-560-1112
Referral Fax: 267-560-1173
1208 Langhorne-Newtown Road • Langhorne, PA 19047